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Hhyan's tour up and down Oregon ro.

suited in tlio usual crowds and subso
iiucnt lack of vote.

Tiik Democrat party always was op-

posed to those millionaires who don't
to its campaign funds.

Tiir woman in tlie caso in Cliina,
though only half civilised, is giving the
assembled earth no end ol trouble.

ISktween the Tammany ico trust and
the exorbitant cbai-gc- s of the Kansas City
hotel men the Democratic leaders are
having quite a time with the octapns.

Ex-tJo- v. James IC. Campbell appeals
to tlio Democrats to drop the issue of 1&6

and turn their laces to the front. The
chances are thut the party will continue
to face the gloomward.

It is somo time since the public has
heard anything from Edward Atkinson.
Ho may havo voluntarily walked into ob-

livion, thus anticipating the fate that
awaits all copperheads.

OitkiioN's Kcpublicau plurality contin-
ues to grow. At last accounts the figure
lor .Supreme Judge was 10..1S0, and for
tho two Kcpublicau Congressmen, re-

spectively, 8,022 and .1,13!!.

Thk removal of Mayor Van Wyck is
asked for by tho leading Democratic
nowspapers of Now York. The looting
of tho poor of that city by the ico trust is
too much even for tho partisan journals.

On July 1, 1SSK1 under tho last Demo-

cratic administration, the per capita of
money in circulation lu the United States
was $21.10. This year, on June 1, it was
$2ti.71 per capita, an increase of$5.61 for
every inhabitant in the country.

It must bo Inferred from Mr. Biyan'a
recent conduct that as Presidont he would
not respect tho traditional neutrality of
this country or keep out of foreign com-

plications. Among his numerous defects
for high office this is not the least.

Missouri wants President McKinley
reelected. Frank 1$. Moore, editor of tho
Daily Herald, of St. Joseph, says:
"Democracy has nothing to offer to tho
public," but ho predicts that tho dinner-pai- l

brigado will turn out solid for Mc-

Kinley in Noveinbor,

The Democrats of Clarion couuty nom-
inated the following tirkot at their pri-

maries Inst Saturday : Assembly, J. A.
F. Hoy and Thomas Brown; Sheriff
B. W. Thompson. This is the third e

term for Mr. Hoy, which breaks
tho record in that county.

Tiik Republicans of Jefferson county
nominated Dr. S. S. Hamilton of Pnnx-sutuwne- y,

for assembly, at their prima
ries last Saturday. His majority over
Foust. the anti-Qua- y candidate was over
Got i. W. D. Dunsmore was the inde-
pendent candidate but did not cut much
figure in the contest.

Tub Treasurer of the United States
gives figures showing that this country
borrows money at a lower rate than any
other nation, and that "money is cheaper
with us than anywhere clue among men,"
It means much to say in connection with
this statement that every dollar issued by
the United States is equivalent to gold.

rt'HH an available cash balance of al
most three hundred million dollars
(?.Jo0,000,000) in tin tieasury at Washing-
ton, the nation's finances are in consid
erable better shape than they were when
Grover Cleveland and secretary Carlisle
wore hunting around to sell United
States bonds in tlio London market at
high rates of interest.

Pt'T into McKinley phraseology a late
dispatch from Manila reads thus: We
havo benevolently assimilated 298 Filipi
nos. We had ono man killed. Brook- -
ville Democrat. Had the dispatch read .

"298 Americans killed and one Filipino
assimilated," the language would have
seemed much more Bryanesque to the

Democrat.

James R. Keknk and Oliver H. P.
Belmont are predicting Democratic sue
cess this year. Mr. Keeno Is the Wall
Bereet bear who thrives on commercial
deprersion and has accnmnlated millions
by reason of the past financial distress
Mr. Itciliiiont inherited his millions.
Yes, tho Democratic party is terribly op
posed to the millionaires.

The sugar trust did not get tho gift of
Jll.Odo.OOO with which the Democrats
tried to present it under the joint reso
lution of Congressman Richardson, of
Tennessee. His idea was to wipe out the
tarilf on all Migar brought into the
United Ttatos from Cuba and Porto Kico,
the duties on which last year exceeded
$1 1,000,000. As tho whole of this sugar is
bought by the sugar trust and its allies,
thero would have been a nico little sum
to divide among that monopoly's stock
holders bad tho Democratic resolution
passed the House.

The announcement that a beginning
will be made in November in the work of
bringing home the volunteers from the
Philippines will displease the Domocrals.
Bryan and Ids party friends were in hopes
that Aguinaldo would put up such a hard
fight and kill ni many American soldiers
that the army in the Philippines would
have to be enlarged instead of diminished.
The fact that thousands of tho soldiers iu
the islands will be brought back to tho
United fsta'es during the present year al-

though their trni does not end until the
middle of next year, is a terrible blow to
the poor liiyitiiites.

Thb insincerity of the Democratic
leaders on the trust question was demon-
strated in tho House of Representatives
when they declined to voto with the Re-

publicans for a constitutional amendment
which would have taken the evil in hand
in an effective manner. The Democratic
leaders don't want the trusts destroy ed
They need them for ramdaign material

Tiik great Republican convention at
Pbiladel hia was organized yesterday
with all the enthusiasm befitting so
great an event. President McKinley's
namo was everywhere cheered to the
ocho. The Vico Presidential nomination
is the topio of tho hour. Governor
Roosevelt will bo nominated it ho will
allow tho convention to name him. What
a ticket that would make.

The late strikes have not been because
of the lowering ol wages, but for an in
crease, and the laborers feel that there
are no idle men to take their placo. Iu
1SSH3 this was different. When a man
had ajob, tlienho considered himself in
luck. There is no better proof of tho
genuimness of Republican prosperity
than is to be found lu tho industrial cou- -

ditiou now prevailing, and tho compari-
son uf them with what existed four years
ago. Davenport (la.) Republican.

Since tho establishment of the tin plate
industry in the United States, there has
been saved to this counry upwards of
$100,000,000. We used to import Welsh

tin plate, mado by the Welsh trust, to
the value of $20,000,000 a year. The
Welsh tin plate trust Is not subject to our
laws, and pays nothing in tho way of tax
ation toward tho United SUtos treasury.
Still the Democratic party fought tooth
and nail against taking awsy tho trado
from them and giving it to American
factorios.

The treasury department has used
about $28,000,000 ofits surplus, and will
use about $25,000,000 more, in refunding
high priced bonds, thus making a sav--
ng in interest to the treasury depart

ment. On this account it was not deemed
advisable to reduco tho war revenue
taxos at the last session of Congress.
The Commetteo on Ways and MeaiiK,

however, has obtained leave to sit during
tho recess, and should the present rale
of surplus continue a bill to reduco the
revenuo will be pushed through at the
next session.

Thk independent Republicans of the
2stb district have nominated Lewis Em-

ery, Jr.,of Bradford, for Congress, against
Joseph C. Sibley, who has secured tho
Republican nomination. The Democrats
of the district have endorsed Mr. Emory
at their county conventions, which prac-

tically moans his nomination by that
party. Then it will bo Sibley vs. Emery,
and a red-ho- t, old campaign
wo shall seo across tho borders. The fur
will fly when tho battories open fire, and
there'll be money to burn when the bar
rels are rolled and the heads are knocked
in. Whoopla !

"Frequently thore aro iuqnires mado
of tho Patent Oflieo in regrad to a slioo-ti- e,

or shoe string," re
marked a Patent Office examiner, "and
I really believe that anything in that lino
if at all practical, would produce moro
money than tho mires f the Klondike.
Shoo manufacturers have been on tho
lookout for such au invention for years,
and it would bo interesting to seo how
they woutd bid against each other for the
invention should it dovolop. The shoe
manufacturing concerns aro represented
by a number of clover and competent
attorneys, and they keep a sharp lookout
for anything in their lino that turns up.
There havo been a number of inventions
in tho mutter of self-tyin- g shoestrings,
and patents have beeu issued, but are not
susceptible of Improvement." H'iWi-ingto- n

Star.

The Oil City Blizzard, which is all
cream, not skim milk, gives utterance to
this truth concerning the mass of rubbish
usually sent out from the big city offlcos :

It is quite proable that the time will come
when some publisher of a metropoliton
paper will make the discovery that the
public needs would be better supplied
by a newspaper containing tho pith of
tho news than by ono of eight, ten or
twenty pages filled with mere words.
At the present time the rivalry is all in
the direction of quantity, with littlo ref-

erence to the quality. The actual news
of almost any of tho big papers could
easily be compressed into half tho spaco
now utilized, and the small paper would
doubtless bo more satisfactory to the
great majority of readers. As it is at
present the seeker after information is
compelled to wade through column after
column of verbiage and superfluous de-
tail to get what he wants. In these days
the busy man has too much use for his
time to devote so mnch of it to tho news-
paper hunt. It is undoubtedly a fact
that a large percentage of tho matter pub-
lished in many papers is hardly ever
read at all. Tho time will come whon
tbo null turn in parvo paper, the one
giving the most news in the smaller
space, will be the ono in demand.

Cream ol the ws.

The Douglas is the shoe to buy. Hop-
kins sells them, it

Just because a man's ignorant of
cube root is no reason why he should not
square up with tho printor.

For a comfortable, easy, nice-fittin- g

shoe for ladies, misses and children, tho
Strootman takes the lead. Hopkins sells
thorn. it.

Hopkins is agent for the "Progress"
shirt. None nicer and none better. 60c,
75c and $1.00. it

Blankes' codecs are sold only at the
Tionesta Cash Store. it

Summer pants and working shirts at
Tionesta Cash Store.

As a rule, the spirituality of tho mod
ern man depends mainly upon his digos.
tion. Ex.

Summer underwear for uicn, womou
and children st Tionesta Cash Store. It

"If a woman can bake good bread,"
a contemporaneous writer observes, "sho
has as much right to tho word artist, as
the woman who paints a bad sunset."

If the mayor of Warren, who vetoed
a curfew ordinance in that city because
it had been a failure in other towns, were
to see us workings here It is moro than
likely he would change his mind. No

.sooner does the warning bell, which is
struck at H:4.'i, sound than all children
hasten to their homes. Those, at lioini
have become so accustomed to its pea-
ling. Unit they ask to be put to bed.
Ttl i(.tnttc (.miner.

lrafnrM ( unaol Be Cared
by liH'al applications, as they cannot
reacli the diseased portion ol mo ear.
Thore is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con
dilion of the mucous" lining of the Eu
stachian Tube. When this tube gots in
flamed you have a rumbling found or
imperloct hearing, and when it is entire-
ly closed deafness is tlio result, and un-

less the inflamation can bo taken out and
this lube restored to its normal condition
hearing will be destroyed forever; nine
cases out of ten aro caused by catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed condi-
tion of the muoo.us surfaces.

We will give Ono Huudred Dollars for
any caso of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot bo cured by Hall's Catanh
Cure. Send for circulars, freo.

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Ouc Fare For The Round Trip
within a radius of 200 miles on tho Nickel
riato Road on July 3d and 4th. Tickets
good returning until tho 5th inclusive.
Write, wire, 'phono or call on nearest
agent, or call at or address City Ticket
Ollico, 020 Stato St., Erie, Pa. II. C. Al
len, (J. P. A T. A. lOi-L- 't

Marquctle, on Lake Superior,
is one of the most charming summer re
sorts reached via the Chicago Milwaukee
A St. Paul By.

Its healthful location. beautiful scenery.
good hotels and complete immunity from
nay lever, make a summer outing at
Marquette, Mich., veiv attractive from
tho standpoint of health, rest and com-
fort.

For a oopv of "The Lako Superior
Country," containing a description of
Marquetto and tho copper country, ad
dress, with lour (4) cents in stamps to
pay postage, tieo. A. Heatforil, General
Passengor Agent, Chicago, III,

4th of July Excursion
via the Nicklo Plate Road on July 3rd
and 4th, good returning until tho 5th, In

clusive. One fare lor tho round trip with-
in a radius of 200 miles. Wire, write,
'phone or call on nearest agent, or call at
oraddres city ticket oflieo 020 State St.,
Erie, Pa. 1 1. C. Allon, G. P. A T. A. 105-2- t

The Xntlonnl Prohibition Convention

at Chicago, 111. The Niekol Tlato Road
will sell tickets on June 2tith and 27th,
good returning until the 29th, ii clusive,
at ono faro for the round trip. Write,
wire, 'Phone or call on the nearest agent
or call at or address City Ticket Office,
020 Stato St., Erie, Pa., II. C. Allen, G.P.
A T. A., 108-2- 1

The Nickel Plate Road

will sell excursion tickets to Kansas City,
Mo., account National Democratic con-

vention on July 1st, 2d and 3d at one fare
for the rouud trip, tickets good returning
to aud including July 9th. Write, wire,
'phone or call on nearest agent or call at
or oddtess City Ticket Office, 920 Stato
St., Erie, Pa., H. C. Allon, G. P. A
T. A. 109-2-t.

The Nickel Plate Unad

will sell excursion tickets to Philadel-
phia, Pa., on June 14th to 18tli inclusive.
at ono fare for the rouud trip, account
Kepublican ralionaI Convention. Tick
ets aro good returning to and including
Juno 2ii, 1900. Write, wire, 'phono or
call on H. C. Allen, City Passenger
Agent, 920 State St., Erie, Pa. S2--5t

The Nkkel l'lnto Kontl

offers low rates to Dos Moines, I a., ace uint
annual convention Music Teachers' As-

sociation. Tickets good going Juno 17th
to 21st. inclusive, and good returning not
later than Juno 2.1, l'.wo, at one faro lor
tho round trip. Write, wire, 'phone or
call on II. C. Allen, City Passenger
Agent, 920 Stato St, Erie, Pa. 8:-- fl

DIED.
GAL15U AITI!. June 8, 1900, at Fox

Creok, Green Township, Cecil Clemens,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jos. C. Galbraitb,
aged U months, 3 weeks and 4 days.

Pr. Jn trie s'
lleuiluctio
Powders.

NO ROOHl FOR

HEADACHE.

"When the nervous sys-

tem is strong and vigor-
ous there's no room for
headache. That's how

. Dr. James'
Headache Powders

cure. Not by stupefy-
ing or deadening the
nerves, but by soothing
and restoring them.
Never fail, no matter
what the primary cause
of headache.

Absolutely harmless.

At all Drug Stores
4 doses 1 0 cents.

Cura Where
Others
Fail.

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OK

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CANF1ELD, PROPRIETOR.

(cmhI Stock, flood Carriages mid Hug
gics to let upon the most reasonable terms.
He will also do

JOB TEJLLIlsra- -

All orders left at tlio Post Office wil
receive prompt attention.

To Repair
Iiroken Arti-

cles use
1

m&y$ a o r

.A .--I Path nnl
X MY, I IIL

rtomeiuber
MA.TOirrt

KU'.HKR
CKMENT,

MAJOR'S
LK A TIIK ft

Summer Goods.

If you want comfortable warm
weather garments without having lit
do uncomfortable warm weather sew-

ing, we can he of service to you.

SHIRT WAISTS,
correct in stylo, fiuish and price.

WRAPPERS-- All colors, all tme,
a winucr lor $1.00.

SKIRTS-Du- ck and Crash, 75c to
$1. Ml.

SUNBONNETS-Ladi- es Misses 25c
A good assortment of lawns, pique?,

l'tticales aud giughanis.

y-A-- ... -

Aa
On Jellies

preserve and pickles, uproml
a llun coating of reilueu

WAX
Will korp thm bolntM moitnr 'w

t proof. Paraftine Wat i aim ttiefrl in
a tlor.rn other way about thehnnao. I'tt'l
dirovtioottn ach pound package.

STANDARD OIL CO.

3000 YEARS

GUARANTY RHEUMATIC REMEDY

was not known as well as it
is now.

Consequently many Buf-

fered from Rheumatism.
There is no need of that at

the present time, as we guar-
antee to cure Rheumatism or
refund the money.

At Druggists, or
88 W. Genesee Street,

BUFFALO. N. Y.

S H HMHT ft
GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONKSTA. picnn.

Fred. Grettcnbcrgcr
OENEHAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, En-

gines, Oil Uoll Toola, Gas or Water Fit-
ting and General HlackamithiiiK prompt-
ly done at Low Kates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given npecial attention, and
satwlaution guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and just west of the
Shaw House, Tidiouto, l'a.

Your patronage solicited.
FRED. ORETTENRERflER.

AUDITORS' STATEMENTof Tionosta
Fund for tho year end-

ing June 4th, 1900:
Jesse Carson, Col., in account with the

School fund DR.
To ain't duplicate $ 1.711 70
To 5 percent, added '2d 37

fl.'.M 07
CK.

Bybal at nottleniont f 3 35
Treas. rec'ts 4:2 40
5 p'c't abatement on $ luS.U I '22 ii.'t

2 p'c't com 8 07
Treas. ro'j't 070 l5
fi p'c't com a i!'J 5.i
Lands returned ill 15
Exonerations 21 Wf

Treas. rec't 3fH 07
A p'c't com 17
Trfias. reo't 108 2!)
5 p'c't com 8 HJ

tl,738 07
Win. Lawrence, Trcas. iu account with

School fund. DR.
To l al. in hands of Treas f 0:L" II
Ain't Co. Trras 2110 00
State appropriation 1 ,014 95
Henry Wolf, borrowed money... 400 00
J. C. Hoovlcr, refunding order... 2 00
Ain't from J. Carson, Col 1,629 D7

3,8ii2 03
CR.

Hy orders rodeoined f1,21 82
2 p'c't com 05 :l

Hal. in hands Treas 614 58

f i,sr,2 o:t

LIAIUI.ITIKS.
Outstanding order fl.Oofl 00

ASSKTS.
Tax due from county I,0."0 00
Hal. in hands Treas 514 58
Net indebtedness 44 52

GENERAL STATEMENT.
EXI'KNSKH.

Paid teachers ?1,7S.1 00
Fuel i Hi
Insurance 811 00
Borrowed money 800 00
Supplios 114 00
Into rent 4 50
Printing auditor report HI 50
Tuition paid other Twps 224 05
Transportation for Ilradisii girl... 50 00
W. II. Wolf, services as clork 25 00
J. ('. Hoovler, services to Aud ... 10 00
Win. Mealy, And 4 00
J. II. Wentworth Aud 4 00
S. R. Mealy, Clerk Aud 0 00
Furniture 13 63
Repairs, etc 78 04

$1,281 S2
Wo the undersigned auditors of Tio-

nesta Twp. do certify the foregolng'roport
is correct to the best of our ability.

J. C. Hoovler,
Wm. Hoop,
John II. WKXTwoiiTir,

R. L. Haslkt, Auditors.
Clerk.

D. P. FREDERICKS, 11 D.
(1'iactiee limited to Eyo, Ear, Nose

and Throat.)

ARLINGTON BLOCK, OIL CITY, PA.
. Ollioe hours by appointment only.

ROBINSON,

"Silver Plate that Wears"

Made in artistic and
original patterns only.
Your silverware will be
correct in every way if it is

"1847
Rogers Bros."

Or either of the fallowing lilies of
&terliDjj Silver:

"Goi'hmuV,"

VliUlnjr'n,"
Wilt won it. IN'ov'1k,

Sold b- y-

32 SENECA St., OIL CITY, IA.

Olllcial Watch Inspector and Rcpairor
for the V. N. Y. . P. and L. S. A M. S.

Hy.
Send or bring your work to us.

The Union Piano &0rgan Go.

iNCW YORK

All Ooods Guaranteed
Dealers and Agents PricesCut in Two

t A . WHEN
buying your iiuinl. nl

oo1h tllni'tfroln tlio
tiirtftry. wo will wml
tou direct friini th
mrtnrv a Fine Brnnll.mm nil Oi-Ktir- ia wlih a

i . i , . i book niul ntuul on
tiiHiMYttou lori $49.25.

we:
Mv no atn'ntH. IVore wil you our unntW

in direct (mm fai turv;
'II therefor havIhk our-

vch a liltt exiH'ii',
of wlili-- you Ucrlvo
the

THE UNION PIANO & ORGAN CO.

880, &vS, K. laith St., NEW YORK.

NEW

LIVERY
Having purchased the livory barn lo-

cated in rear of Hotel Agnew and after
adding many now and rigs we
are now prepared to furnish livery rigs to
the people of tiiis vicininity and giiriinii-te- e

to fit yon out in first-cla- ss stylo.
We will make a specialty of furnishing

rigs for Funerals, Weddings, Receptions
Etc,

WM. ORAM,

ARCHIE UREY.

c'omi: am si:i: is.
BRING IN YOUR

JTEWM&liF
That need repaircng if you
wiBh good work at right prices.

Our Motto is, "Not how
cheap, but how good for the
money. " Remember we can
take enre of all y'.ur wants
iu the Jewelry lino iu strict-
ly up-t- o dato fashion.

ALL WORK and GOODS GUAR
ANTEED as REPRESENTED.

C. C. ULLER,
ltiiiiIi Store,

TIONESTA, IP.A..

THE SUMMER SESSION

OP THE

EDINBORO STATE

NORMAL SCHOOL

1 J'tjins Tuowiliij', .Tiil- - It.
A school fr,r the busy loachor and the

ambitions student. The following coura-o- f

study will bo pursued : Psychology,
Pedagogy, (Science, Mathematics, Lan-
guages, Literature, Ethics, Civics and
common branches. You cannot allbril to
miss lliis opportunity.

For circulars and information address
JOHN F. IUULER. Principal,

KniNiionn, Pa.

II OW aiHiut your stock of KliilionarvT
We do high .lob Printing.

Shoes have uo ttjual. Iu black and bruvwi Kibo Kid,
light and heavy soles, in all the most fashiouable leath-

ers aud latest styles.

"World-Known,- "
For meti, for every woalhor, made in all latest styles of every leatiicr.

Hoax i, rin? Tom.
SrmE .v theSmxe9

Wmb av the Leather.
Look f.ir trade mark aud take no other. The price h

ouly $3,00, and they are only gold at

TIONESTA CASH STORE,
Heat riact lor srocTit', anil ;iothiiir.

TIIONE3-- KEPLER BLOCK.

L.

Seasonable Goods.

Lawns,
Laces,
Embroideries,
Ladies'
Gauze vests,
Summer Corsets,
Etc., Etc.

Lawrence &

S 1

.,i.'!;:;ini:3iaj:L,J
f Nik!i;;!!!!!!'.5fif?r.8.i- -

The Tallest Mercantile Ruilrilnn in ih ivn.ia
uwr.ua ana uccupiea txclujucl) oj uu

y.
A. Wayne Cook, A. R.

Presidont.

FOREST COUNTY
TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,

General quotes
partly

postage cxpiossarc
pages,

17,000 tjuoles
nearly 70,000 tbjngs

articles

WARD

Kklly,
Cashier. Prosident

Way O. Kobinson, Win. Sniearbau(,'li,
N. Wlioolor, Uitcliey. J.T.Dale, Kelly.

Collections remitted pr.ymont ratos. promiso our
ers all the bnueflta consistent conservative kinir. Interest
doposiu. Your patronage rospectfully solicited.

t!g:,r":"wtl7r,l"t''"l!iiiH The
88G

JU5T
MOTTO

a hiltmm v

FACTORY
We Mak

Please Mention This Paper Wrillui.

titw aud ti date

hand 'for sale a full
our line.

lt.

m
W

Our
them. Send 15c to pay

or ami we'll
send you one. It has 1100

and
rices on

that you eat and use and wear.
We carry in stock all

fc CO.,
nirniun at. Mu.llwn HL, Chlrasm IB

Wm.

Vice

II RJbX'TO KS

A. no Cook, W.
P. T. P. J. H.

for on day of at low We ctmloni

with b on time

full

Wlua

p In
for

on

and 803 East 13 1th St., NEW YORK CITY.

STOP AND THINK WHAT YOU WILI KAVI3
yiiii liny yuur I'tiino illm-- l from tli fartory. otIR

Ih tn Hiire yon tin' mlililli-iiinir- irillts anil
Wu do not emjiloy Afzrut, we Miive inirMlvnii

i'XH'iiw.ot wlilrh vim n''t tin- - Ihmii'IU. Vwill wll to you

wiirruiilril. villi nil if lln lnli-M- t

l)IRI:CT PHOM TIIH
TO YOUR HOMI3 for r

If fon arc thinking of buying a Piano write for lull particular, Catalmr. Prices, and Estimates, t
Pianos will be sent on approval, when so desired.

THE AND CO.,

wmmmmwmMmnmmi--

GWST Mitt,
Everything

making

FLOUR
AND -

ALWAYS
Block iu

MERCHANT MILLERS.

Bridge M., - Tiumwta,

& S.

Smearbauah.

Wholesale Prices

UOUIOi
Catalogue

illurstraiicns

constantly
quoted.

MONTGOMERY

so.is.
.S.MicAiuiAroii,

NATIONAL BANK,
PENNSYLVANIA.

$50,000.

Union Piano e Organ Go.

W1M1W1HI
liniiri.vi-m.Mitn- ,

UNION PIANO QRCAN

$183,00
Pianot (100 fid and

FHOM UUiUU tpwardt- -

UB6 and 803 East 134th SI., NEW YORK.

TIMHTAKLK, inm elleet May. '27, 1!MK).

Trains leave Tio-
nesta for'oil City
and iiin(s west as
follows:

No. 31 liutlalo K.ir(;ss, daily
except Siiniluv 12:01 noon.

No. 3:toil (;itv kxf.ross, daily
exerpt Sunday 7:5:5 p. in.

Hunday special for Oil City,ya.in.A8p.ni.

For II iekory,Tidiou((, Warren, Kin.na,
Hraiifonl, (Mean and tlie ljnxl :

No. 'in Cif in Ipress, daily
except Sunday 8:45 a. in.

No. I'ittshurt; ICxpresa,
daily except (Sunday 4:05 p. in.
(Jet Time TalMes :uid full information

from J. W. Met'RKA, Ajrent, Tionesta,
I'". K. liliM,, Uon'l .snpt

J. A. KKLI.OWS,
Oon'l I'ivssener A Ticket Apent,

Ceiieral MiMiiiev-l'.rislian- o Hid
Ci r. Main and Clinlon Nta., ltullalo.N. Y


